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【Objective】
Participants will share their countries’ experience and future directions in the 
field of treatment of offenders, with reference to recent international trends, and
will establish a global network for the exchange of updated information on the
policies and practices in each country.

【Outcome】
1.The current situation and issues in participating countries on a specific issue
(varies year by year) in treatment of offenders will be identified and shared.

2.Recent international trends as well as Japan’s experiences concerning the specific
theme will be shared.

3.Effective countermeasures to address the issues in each country concerning the
specific theme will be discussed.

4.Future directions for addressing the issues concerning the specific theme will be
shared, and a global network centered on UNAFEI will be established.

【Target Organization】
Criminal justice organizations or
agencies responsible for treatment of
offenders: correction or
rehabilitation services, ministry of
justice or interior, police,
prosecutors' office, judicial court,
etc.

【Target Group】
1. Be a senior officer engaged in
criminal justice

2. Have at least five(5) years’
experience in treatment of offenders

3. Have experience related to the
specific theme of the program

Treatment of Offenders (Focus on Prison, Probation and Parole)
犯罪者処遇（矯正保護）

Governance/Legal and Judicial Development

UNAFEI

http://www.unafei.or.jp/

【Preliminary Phase in home country】
Preparation of Individual Presentation Paper with the guidance of UNAFEI professors

【Core Phase in Japan】
1. Individual presentation with Q & A session

2.Lectures on treatment of offenders by UNAFEI professors, Japanese experts from
relevant institutions, visiting foreign experts, etc.

3.Observation visits to relevant institutions in Japan (e.g. correctional 
institutions, probation office, judiciary court, etc.)

4.Discussion in group workshops with UNAFEI professors’ facilitation, and 
formulation of a joint report on the specific theme by each group

5.Presentation of the joint report with Q & A session

6.Preparation of a contact list

【Note】
The 2016 program will address "Children in Conflict with the Law: Crime Prevention,
Rehabilitation and Social Reintegration".

The program is organized by UNAFEI, which has a wealth of experience and depth of knowledge in providing useful training for
criminal justice practitioners. This course, which targets criminal justice practitioners in the area of correction
services, rehabilitation services or other criminal justice organizations responsible for the treatment of offenders, covers
specific themes which reflect up-to-date international trends in the field of institutional and community corrections. This
course consists of presentations by, and group discussions among, course participants as well as a variety of lectures from
Japanese and foreign experts and observation visits to relevant institutions. Thereby, it offers an invaluable opportunity
for its participants to share experience and knowledge among each other and to search for “best practices” which can be
applied to each country in its own context. Furthermore, it serves as a basis for creating a worldwide network of
practitioners in the field of criminal justice.
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